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Juttirr oflh Vtaa-V- f. P. Mercilllott,
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Suhool IHrrrtnMW H. Knot, II. O. Pail-

s,-H. J. Wi.loolt, H. H. Haslet, A. 1).

Kelly. D. Olttrk.'
I il .11..
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PrfMtlrnt Jurlpt Ia D. WnTMnmt.
Aorittt Jmiijrt J. A. Pkopkb, w

Cook.
Qthtrtff T. J. Vaj nirsRi.

. U'rrtKiirer FKFin. OLASsNKn.
- Priilhouotitty, lleyiiltr it Jieeorrltr, ?.
S. H. AoitKW. ,

OjimniVmonw--- T. D. CoLt.lsa, JouN
Thompson, Jab. K. Or.AnK.

f hnnli .ViiWWnfrmfrnf S. F. RminKll.
JHalrict A tlnrnry H. I. Irwiw.
Jury 7ommiAaionrt J as. Flym!,Wm.

JPATTitRSo;.
CWiry .Vnnvjur S.T. Irwiw.
f lbronrr M. Ittki., Jh.
(fettnry vtlitom T. B. Conn, L. WaR-Hk- k,

O. Janiksom. '
Member of Cvngreu 1MH DmlrittC. B.

nTm.
Ucm6ljr-Mahti- h Williams.

T1m Train
At TIONF.RTA STATION, on and after

Jtober 6, 1S74

south.
Train r) . . 10:45 a. n

- . " M . S:05 p. i.. ti - - 9:7 p. in. ;

KORTH
Train AS --

"
- f:'iO a. m.

tit .' ... 4:48 p. ra,
2:38 a. in. i

w t4? rtiver Division i, . from Oil CUT
the rlror la North down

Wmi river, soul ft.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

SiO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

Id orJer to give ourselves a little
time to keep tlia holidays we shall,
according to custom, issuo no paper
tiext week. This becoroos necessary
l.ccaus "all work and no play" is
ni(t to be iniui"us in its effects, and

it id tlierefoWito the interest of our
nitacrihers, as well as ourselves, that
we occasionally take those breathing

, Jpells. Therefore, aa we remarked
ubove, tlieie will be do paper issued

froru this office uext week. The office

: will bo or.ori during the week for the
' s transaction of all business, but more

' mrtip'ilurly for the taking in of mon- -

y due us.

Kev. Lusher will preach in the
11. IS. Church on next Sunday morning.
Union Sabbath School at 3:00 p. m.

The Pittsburgh Pott propose that
ny peiuocratic legulatiTe member

Ihat'fail to support the caucus cand.i-clat- o

for Senaior, be shot. j
;Our tha'iiks are due (o fas.

DrpVnlee, formerly of this place, "liow
of 'Bennington, Kansas, for filos of
lapcrs'from that section. Judging
i'rom Ma being nble to collect' these
papers and pay the postage, we judge
Jie is well aud prospering.

The Clarion Republican fc"cs on
to say that the teachers institute held

- there last week was characterized bf
better behavior on the part of teach-
ers, mule and female than has becaj
customary la lui iner years. I bat s
Jittle rough on the teachers who attend-
ed institute iu former years.

- --Turkey shoots are taking place all
.around u.,aud we are right on the

,1(011; aud may expect some develop-
ments iu that lino sooti. Be it known
Ho the world at large aud the counties
around about us particularly, that we
bave some of the best shots here that
(ever sigUtfl a gun.

Itudolph Struken is putting an
" addition on the rear of uk Fnieur-baug- h

building, which he has bought,
calculating to make it cerve the double
purpose of n residence aud an eating

: house. Ilia family are already do-

mesticated there, and the eating house
will soon bo in running order. J

The bear aud deer huutiilg lias
been "still" for sometime. We' have
not heard of any of either of these
quadrupeds being 'slaughtered for

, iomo weeks. Tho seasou for deer will
he out oa January 1st, "but all, -- thou
hast all seasons for thine own, O,

.bear!''
There w ill bo services iu the Pres-

byterian Church on Friday (Christ-
mas) evening, at Cj o'clock. All are
invited to attend.

The "Week of Prayer," which, com-tnene-

on the first Sunday of the New
Year, will be observed iu this church ;

services being held every evening. All
t.'hriiitinns, of whatever dcuotuiualiou,
are invited 10 partii iputi',

Kobiiitsoii it Buiiner have just re- -

eeiyed a full lina of notioii5, many of
ullii'Il aiv?iiu;i!Mo lor jioihlay pres. t

euU. :i'stf

' For the information of the unin-
formed, we will state that next Friday
is Christmas. The adipose matter on
domesticated fowls is thickening. The
markets are being stripped of their
stores of cranberries and celery. And,
we fear, tho cellars of the careless are
being rumagod by, some of the careful,,
to make provision for a good filling in
on that day. It is right and proper
that every one who ran do so conscien-

tiously should eat a good dinner on

that day, if they can get it. Care
should be taken, however, to regulate
the eating to the capacity of the cater,
and in order that they may know to a
certainty their capacity, we would ad-

vise those calculating to do their ut-

most, to go to Oil City, and be gauged
by Magee, who his figured that busi-

ness down to a fine point. It might,
however, improve the digestion of
those who contemplate as above, if, be-

fore they indulge in their "big eat,"
lhy would search out some poor chap
who is liable otherwise to go without
dinner, and divide np with him,

that "ho that giveth to th
poor lendeth la the Lord." Further
more, it youxhave a dozen or two of
fat fowls abu your premises that are
depleting youfporncrib, and occasion-
ing you trouble in various way, send
them out to y ifir poor neighbors, and
you will finJlthat this will be the
"boss" Christ itjus for you aud your
house. Pond'our words, take them
to heart, act ii)iff our suggestions, and
our word for 5 vVwu wl" 'J0 better, and
probnbly inerro(-j)crou- s in the future:

On fiu ifny last, about noon, as
Treasurcr-- t ij-- t Setley, was passing the
house of Jcla Hood, ou the Oldtown
flats, he wufcurprised to see Mr. II.
aud the numbers of his family dash-
ing water'grtiuet the barn. Air. S.
climbed i Up fence aud went ovej to
see what nasj the matter, and found
that the (k'mily had just succeeded in
puttiog-oS- t a fire in the haymow. It
appear that Mr. II. coming out of
the hoe, saw smoke issuing from the
cracks in the bi rn, and ran thither
to seo bout it. Tearing off a board
where the smoke was thickest, he
ibujid that the haymow, couUiniug
several tons of hay, was ou Gre. Hush-in- ?

& lie stamped and pouuded "the
fireyown and cried to his family to
briirt; water. By hard fighting the
tyo was subdued and the baru and
Contents saved. The barn is nearly.
it not quite, a hundred yards from the
bouse, which precludes the possibility
of the fire having caught from a spark
from tho house. Neither Mr. Hood
nor any one of his family had beeu
near the barn since fariy morniug.nud
had then no fire in any shape with
them ; so there is but one conclusion
to be arrived at, and that is, that the
barn was set ou fire, with the intent to
injure Mr. Hood, and make him lose
the entire product of his summer's
labor. Mr. Hood has no idsa who
did the deed. If the oflcuder is caught
he will suffer for hiscowardly attempt.

Some geuilemen called our atten-
tion on Monday la.it to what they be
lieved to be the unsafe condition of
tlio M. E. Church, stating their con-jictio- n

that the side walls were giving
way, and that the roof was in danger
of falling in. Wishing to have a
builders' opinion on the subject, wo

yesteday morning took N. S. Fore-
man with us, and made a personal ex-

amination of the structure. The wall
on tfie north side of the houso, looks,
on ffie outside, as if it had been bulged
outiree or four inzhes iu the centre,
but oh the Inside thore is no indica-
tion Vif tho walls having been started
since the plastering was put on. Mr.
Foreman's opiuion was that the build-
ing was as strong now as when it was
first erected, ne says, however, that
the liuruh was not put up properly,
the wiitl s being too light, and not td

as such walls should be.
lle tpo said that the roof might some- -

timrcuire in, and when it did, he be-

lieved ilwould come entirely without
warning We would call the atten-
tion of tip trustees to the importance
of having llio building thoroughly

by other .builders and archi
tects, at oirci, amltShyri, an,un(4
condition, to remeilyit, or eiae vacate
it. Ths possibility of the loss of hu-

man life should 'cause such vigorous
measures to be taken as to make publio
buildings perfectly safe, if they are not
already so,

Dr. Fi.-dic- Dentist, will be at the
Lawrence House during Court week.
aud at Tylurburg tho week followiug.
Any work in his lino will bo attended
to pror,t!y.

Monday next court convenes
Tionesta. usual influx law-

yers, clients, witnesses jurors,
make town lively, that week,

least. This kind business
that close times does seriously af-

fect. There apparently many
differences opinion now, that can-

not settled outside court room,
there when times flush.
may require little harder' squeez-

ing costs, satisfaction
must same. These ses-

sions court show what
could emergency.

Although population place
sometimes doubled, there always

them, Tionesta being sup-

pled with full-fledg- hotels, be-

side other river.
Suppose mJninexjjitment
should break wouldn't just
prepnred board the-iirpl- popula
tion? wouldn'tour hotels just
rake down currency These times
may comb; indeed expect them.

bow flourish
green bay tree, store clothes
and smoke cigars! Hasten

glad day.

last issue previous
New Year, desire again

'attention Beunion
which take place

Lawrence House Friday, Jan
uary 1st, 1875. hoped that every
surviving member company

present, this first
tempt that been made since

them together.' Invitatious
also grand ball

evening, which will, without doubt,
largely attended. Tho Tidioute Brass
Band present, and also
Cray's String Band, which

best quadrille bands
section. Extensive preparations

bave been made, Reunion
both undoubtedly success

their objects.

The business terrible
stnte, there

trying grind, swindle
producers, making them
privilege using casing wells.

casing been used
years, both salt nnd water

wells, conscientious comes
along, gets patent

claiming inventor
when probability that
first Creek. The
Roberts Titusville bought iuter

"patent," producers
made disgorge using

casing without 'iright" from
patentees. Such should buried

joint their patent casing,
udge Van Brunt Long Inland,

good shot. One night week
burglars attempted force

entrance house. The Judge
"laid them," fired shots,
killing burglars instantly,

other dyiug within half hour.
Before died, however, confessed
that hand abduction
Charlie Ross, that then
know where boy also that

other burglar, who dead
known about There
hope tecovering child.

The skating bnck channel,
shores river,

prime condition, present writing,
just being enjoyed

young folks town, manuer
that brings back school-bo- y days
with rush. Pitch boys, girls,
skate while have nothiug
think enjoy your utmost
capacity, there cometh time
when have something else

your skates rusty
your disposition soured. again

skate while may.
Some poisoned Robinson's

dog week, cold-bloode- d trick
which there could excuse.

The dog cross, val-

ued playfellow Robiuson's
children. The only reason
why dog poisoned, because
somebody designs Robin-
son's coal. person who
deed could exposed contempt

citizens towu, perhaps
would appreciate bow

graded thev hadjjocft'wc.
That frauk spoken gentkndan,

Robert Dale Owen, given evideuce
that "Katie King" medium reve-

lations, which believed year
swiudlea. signicunt revela

tion, coaiiug
who, intelligent acute, still
carried away incdiuroistic fever.

enough penetration dis-
cover, what many never

what others never would.
mcdiuni'hip exposed,.

iut
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Mine host of the Lawrence House
is erecting ao addition 20x40 feet to
the hotel build'ing, which is to be used
at a billiard room by Mr. Brownlee
Zouver, of Plensnotville, who will put
in two tables as soon as the room is
finished, Mr. Lawrence calculates to
have it ready for occupation before
New Year's dy. -

According to the almanac, yes-

terday was the shortest day of the
year; the time, from sun to sun being
nine hours and sixteen minutes. As
the days are to get longer, less kero-
sene will be used ; the oil business will
therefore suffer another decline f and
now that the Democrat, are in power,"
what will becohie of us 7

Jmb' Republic The December
number of this valuable magazine,
now at hand, is fully up to the stand-
ard of excellence heretofore noted.
The Prospectus for the 4th volume,
commencing January, 1875, promises
further improvement new'type and
to maintain the subscription at $2 per
year, free of postage. The table of
contents contains, among other articles,
the following : The Late Election- s-
press comments on same, Vote of 1872
and 1874 compared. The Fublic Do-

main, Soldier's Bounties. The Chat-
tanooga Convention, Reciprocity with
Canada, Foreign Intercourse, Railway
Postal Service, The Report of the
Secretary of the Treasury, and many
other articles of great interest and
value. Address The Republic. Wash
ington,. C, for sample copy, or,
which is better, send $2 for subscrip
tion.

THE FITT.HnritUH OAZETTE.

Those who ara arranging for their
home papers for the next year, will do
wisely to send for sample copies of the
Pittsburgh Gazette, Daily or Weekly,
as it will be seen to be the best paper
published in Pittsburgh. It is tho
oldest, being nearly 89 years old, and
has kept puce with all phases of mod-
ern newspaper progress. It is printed
with now type, and on clean, white,
handsome paper. Its news is specially
full, and accurate. It receives cable
news from Europe, and dispatches
from all parts of the country. It has.
special correspondents in Washington,
during the se3sion of Congress, and at
Harrisburg during tbe session of the
Legislature, and will give full reports
of all that is interesting iu the pro-
ceedings. Its local news is complete
and varied, yet chaste and pure. Its
editorials contain trenchaut disenssiona
of all current subjects, and deal inde-peutl- y

with all the issues of the hour.
The paper is Republican in politics,
but holds that the party is superior to
cliques and rings. Its market reports
are specially full and complete, and
have a reputation that is wide-sprea-

fur accuracy and reliability. In fre-
quent instances, parties in the country
have saved or made considerable sums
by following the accurate reports of
prices, given in the uazette, in selling
their proJuefl. It also contaius agri-
cultural, household, end family lead-
ing, carefully selected. Thus it' is a
family paper of great excellence and
rare cheapness, ns to price. Its circu-
lation is tho largest of the Pittsburgh
press. 'I his year tho postage on pa-
pers is prepaid at the Pittsburgh office,
thus necessitating the addition of this
item to the rates. For this reason, we
present amended rates, and claim thnt
they afford tho cheapest newspaper
published, when the size and quality
of the paper are considered.

terms :

Daily Gazelle (postage prepaid) by
mail, per annum, (10.00; for six
months, $5.00; for three months, 82.50;
for one month, $1.00; by tbe week,
payable to the carrier, 15 cents.

Weekly Gazette (postage prepaid) by
mail, single subscribers, $175 per
year; in clubs of five, $1.60; in clubs
of ten or more, $1.40, aud an addition-
al copy for every ten, to the getter up
of the club. Postmasters are request-
ed to act as agents.

For sample copy, of daily or week-
ly, free of charge, address

Kino, Reed & Co.,'
Pittsburgh, Ta.

Jury List for December Term, 1874.

ti KAN I JURORS.
Tionesta Bora. John Reck, Foroman,

1.. J. Johnston, Jacob Suiearbaugh, J. M.
Kepler.

Tionesta Tvp.S. J. Solloy, JaoobStitz-ner- ,
Wm. Ii. IludiUeson.

. Harmony. J. R. Jonon, . O. Moirlnon
J. V. Connolly, Uyron Landors.

Harnett. W. II. Warner, Daniel Altnian
Jauii Black, J. J. Kcynoldu, James Cus-eoii-

letter Warner, tieorgs Maze.
KtiiRnley. Frank WaUon, (ieorgo Os-

good, Juntos Babb.
Oreou. Niuhola Iknnburgli,- P. Aibatti;li. .

Jeiiks. J. J. 1'arsuim. m

l'ETIT JURORS.
Tionesta Bore. Samuel Clark, J. N.

Tiotsworth, Ale. Uennac, Daniel Wal-t- r,

II. O. iiavia, tieorgo Bush, T. H. Hav-ag- e,

Morris Kinntein, J. A. Hidings, An-

drew Kmet, T. B. Cobb, Henry ;Urubbn,
Joseph llidingor, Michael Itlol.Jr.

'i'ioueMta Twp, Nicholas Thunmsmi, J
MeMillcn, Abram Mealy, Wm. V lnl
Adami Vouun. James Huddlckou, John
H.xhI

Ilniiiionv. lohn Mclutiio, A. A. Hop- -

kins, Thos. D. llojrup, A. M. Hunter, J.
Neill, George I'nnlnp.

tirnmi. Wm. nium, Rob't nroombtiiigh
Lewis Arner, F.manuol Dale, O.J. Lacy,
Wm, Haslot, P. M. Ilaidet, Jacob Myers,
II. W. Ledahur, Andrew Gruhbi.

Hickory, Klian Albaugh, W. Albaugh,
Thomns J. Bowman.

Klnpslpy. W. Whitchlll, Oust. Rhodes,
Mort. Hoatli, Kit Htrano lavid Bock.

.Tcnks. Ja. W. Ward, James Vatson.
llarnelt. Thonio Fitzgerald.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the sub-

scriber, in Howe township, this county,
on or about the 10th day of Novem-
ber, a Black Heifer, three years old.
The owner is notified to come forward,
provo property, and take her away, or
sbe will be disposed of according to

lawi. Jas. B. Allen,
Brnep. O. Warren Co., P.

MARRIED.
SAVAGK KILGOKH. At the tvnldpiirc

of the brMG's mother, on tho evening of
tho 8d inst., by Klder P. Oalt Miller,
James P. Savage, Ksq., formerly of thia
tlace, and

Ky.
Mi8 Mary 8. Kifgoro. of

Our townspeople of a few years'
standing will remember Jas, who was
celebrated for his intense good humor,
as well as for his skill as a hunter and
fisher. lie and his fair bride have
our best wishes for a happy future.

Xeio Advertlsemmta.

PelKfoti.
NOTIC13 IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

will be presented at tho
next nesslon ol tho legislature for the pas-
sage of a law reinstatinir the Oiiitimiwinn
era of the Big Level Stnto Koad, long
onnugn to eouoct prssent taxes, pay up

and settle up accounts.
For the (Jommiusionors,

W. S. OVIATT.
Poc. 3, 1874. 37 4t '

Xotioc.

IN THE Court of Common Pleas of
Count v. Martin Miner. Libo ant. vs.

Mary Miner, Respondent, No. 17, Feb'y
Term, 1874, Hubpiena in IHvorco, ixhmo'd
Jan'y fllh, 1M74, JMIiil. Alias HubKCna
awarueu may zuiu, ion, iinu.
To Mary Miner:

Vim At'fl liAPfltt linttnml
to appear on 4th Monday of fiocombcr
next, to answer to tne complaint oi ins
said Martin Miner.

T. J. VAN GIE3EN, Sheriff.
Nov. 30th, 1874.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkar. The Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

President Judge of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in nnd for
tho county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter fSenionx, A'c, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forost, to commence. r,u tho
fourth Monday of Deo. next, being tho
iMUi day of Dee. 1874. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justices of the Pence
and Constables of snid county, that thoy be
then nnd thero in their proper persona at
ten o'clock, A. M., of naid dav, with thoir
ltn:uiun, 1MI( II ir.1 nulla eullllltuuulin alio.
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in rccogniunco
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall bo in tho .lail of Forest County ,that
they be then and there to prosecute against
thorn aa shall bo just. Given under my
hand and seal this 24th dav of Nov., A. V,
1874. T. J. VAN (ilESEN, bh'ff.

C. W. EARNEST,
SUIiGEON DENTIST,

TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS pertaining to
or Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with care, and warranted. I guar-
antee success or refund tho nionov.

OfHce in ORANDIN BRICK BLOCK.
Remember the place.
32-l- G. W. EARNEST.

DR.C. KEMBLE,
tfas bought out the store of '

DOLARD: UK OS.,
Tidioute, In.,

And will carry on the buslneas hereafter.
A full lino of all tho goods formerly kept
will still be found in this store. "Physi-
cians prescriptions carefully compounded
by a Competent'PharmnclKta Graduate of
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
32-3- C. KEMBLE, M. D.

.W .W vwsma amavajm xv- -tjs j e.j " f,aff.jy mures anu rwn, V'l1.11 irUUSS. BUIBBUHB, kjtll" AXSS. SHOVELS. LOCKS. W'KV
Hinges. Nads, Files, etc

ICarpsnter't, Blacksmith's, and!
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.

riTTilUMB, fa igl
IWi t BUM Jyimi

KfcVKTONE UIMNti KOOJIrt,
903 Liberty 66., - - Pltteburg-h-, Pa.

W. II. filMl'doX, P. ojjrictui:

MI.IU.IT AIXIIUI KN.

TRANSIENT Cl'STOM Wll.li 1TEI).
w!4J-- y

FREE TO BOOX AGENTS,
An olciruutly bound Cauvaxijnir Book for
the bent and cheapuHt Family Itiblo ever
published, will b sent frea'of charge to
any Ixaik. agent. It contain over 7iw finx
Scripiuru 1 Uiixlralions, and agents ara
meeting with unprecedented succesa. Ad- -
dres, nUilnu eHjrienee, me., and w uwill
nhow vou what our ugenls aru doing, Na-
tional Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Cnicago, 1. 1., or St. Louis, M i. :i! 4t

1876;-GOMMER- CIA,

A POLITICAL, LITERARY. COMMER-
CIAL aud URN Kit AL NEWS-- ,

PAPER,
Povotod to tho

Best Interests of the People.

IN POLITICS,
Tho COMMERCIAL will hereafter,
heretofore., bo devoUtd to tho support of
Republican priuclploa, maintaining lla

within tho Republican Party, and
claiming tho right at all times to'apcak
freely and fenrlemlv on the merit of men
and mcasuroi. Party governmeut ia es-
sential to a constitutional countiv. and
Journals claiming to be Independent of
party are tixually independent of princi-
ple. Faithful to the great conviction! and
aims upon which the Republican Party
wa based, it Is tho mouthpiece of no
clique or faction, supporting the party
solely Ixoauao it believes that party isfounded. on principle of Right and Jus-
tice.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Of tho Commkbcial will contain, from
day to day, contributions from abla wri-
ters npon all subject Political, Literary,
ScMintitie. lietral, Coimnorciel, Foreign '
nnd Local Iu wlri.h Its views will be aet
lorih plainly and independently, keeping
In iew the prime aim of tho paper, wTiicb
is the advancement of the best interests ot
all sections of the country,

-- ITS KEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will always contain brief but accurate

of all the occurrences of tho dav.Liberal nxponditurea will be made in
telegrams and correspon-

dence trovi the great news centers of thacountry, o that readers of tho Cummer-coa- lcan aljvaya rely on being served withearly and reliable news.
In the department devoted to the pub-

lication of laical News will bo found acomplete daily history of the city and lla
environs, gathered by a corps of carefulwriters and Set forth in attractive style.

til MARKETS
Will, aa horetofJr, receive careful atten-
tion. Full telopt-rtphl- reportsof tbeHlataof Business, wiih Prices Current, will bareceived daily ftmi the Trade Centers ofthis country and Kurope. The Pittsburgh
Market, in all Its fHunehos, will be report-
ed fully and accurately. As a eoinmer.cial Journal the Commercial stands aeeomtto no paper In tha country.

The Financial" ojumn will give dally
tho ruling rates for money, and the pricesot Stocks and Bondv at all the great trad-
ing points, with imicti iuterestiug statisti-cal matter.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY,
Embracing Poems, Sketches, Incident ofTravel etc., will find a. place In tho col-nm-

of tho Commercial, furnishing
abundance of Instruction ad amusementfor the family circle. '

"
TKRMS FOtt ltSB

Daily Commercirtl.
Postage '.Tree to- Sabscribers.
Bv mail. Her nttitnun
By mail lor six months
By mail for three months --

By mail tor one month
v e beg to state that Postage will be paid

at this otliee, free, on all Editions of Til
Commercial, sent to Subscribers, underS
tho now Low to take clleet on the 1st of
January, 1875.

TUB
Weekly Commercial !l

A PAPER FOR
THE FARMER

THE MECHANIC.
THE MANUFATURER.

Will contain In condensed form all tha
NEWS O " THE DAY,

Including tho proceedings of Congres
and ot the Legislature of Neighboring iStates. Interesting correspondence choice '
solrctions, and , f
fmKln4ArtM.i M..I..1 n iViumuicic hccmv mai kbit pons V

Hpeclally Prepared for it.
-- The WEKKLY COMMERCIAL will

be sent
Postage Free to Subscribers.

V uMl Mlll.u..vi1.AM ... o ivi
wiU alse be entitled to a conv of our new

TJlustratod Monthly Magazine, (
One of the handsomest aud best publlca- - (
lions of its kind in existence. (

TERMS FOR 1875.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
(Postaue Pre-paid- ).

Olie CODV'OIIA VCIAr itlf.liwli.tr. Iffl.n.lM..
two ix,A.rV " s ;

9 CLUB RATES: f

Five Copios, per annum, each f 1 74 .
Ten Copies, " I UK
Twenty Copios, " and over " I 2i vAnd one extra oopy to tho getter up of club

Additions may lie made to a Club at any
time during the year, at tliecliibprye, tho
subscription continuing a FULL Ybar
from tho time tho additions ahull have '
been made. f.
Vcul'OMtmastors requested to act as agents.

These prices aro invariable, Terms ,'

Cash in advaiu-e- . Remit in dralta or Pout-- j
olliee Money Orders, il possible, aud where I
neither of these can be procured send the
money in registered leiter. 7

Copies sent FREE. Ad- - '
dress all orders aud letters to f

"THE COMMERCIAL."
PlTTHUriU;!!, PA.

TUB
(JHICAGO J EDGEH.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PAPER

IS THE CO UN 1RV.

S1.50xV K '6 jsr
Unexeallcd by any Weekly Literary Pub- -

--, . lii'atioii, Kaat or Wtimt,

C.VVr.t.W. A'.V wTxTKD JX K VKU Y
TOWM IX Till: US WJUUSTA.-IJM-

.

The mt liberal premi'.iins and Club
Rates ever ottered l.y any new wj.pi.r.
Write tor a Circular ceutaiuliig full infor-
mation, etc Siiui'iineu codIcs l'111'ninl...ii
on application. Adlrc.s

i ii r. li:. i1 r.jt i w.m i'a.n y,
(I Clilengn, lilineis.

VAzUnnv ...J
V V.

'1

V.


